Medical practitioners, trained to isolate health within and upon the body of the individual, are now challenged to negotiate research and population health theories that link health status to geographic location as evidence suggests a connection between health and place. This paper builds an integrated health place model and structural competency framework with nine domains and four levels of proficiency that is utilized to assess a community-based photovoice project's ability to shift the practice of medicine by medical students from the surface of the body to the body within a space. Results demonstrated a set of mixed results on the usefulness of photovoice to attain understanding of place-health based on the use of the integrated place-health model and structural competency framework. The medical student's photovoice data demonstrated that the students achieved structural competency level 1 proficiency and came to understand how health might be connected to place represented by six of the nine domains of the structural competency framework. Understanding at higher levels of proficiency using the community -based photovoice exercise were limited including knowledge of external community resources that address place-health problems, understanding structural stigmatization, and demonstrating the capacity to act as informed citizen to undo unsuccessful structures and systems that influence the population health of groups in a place.
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Places where people reside hold the key to the state of health and disease manifest within 83 and on bodies. However, connecting downstream health problems (e.g., chronic diseases) to 84 upstream issues and characteristics of communities is challenging for medical models, pedagogy, 85 and tools (1, 2) ( Figure 1 ). Consequently physicians are rarely prepared to address social and 86 systemic issues because health models and medical training and practices either omit or fail to 87 integrate place-health concepts that could explicate the structural concerns of places where 88 patients reside (1-8). 89 In her book, Urban Alchemy, Mindy Fullilove, a pioneer in psychiatric public health, 90 used systems therapy to demonstrate how population health epidemics, e.g., HIV, drug abuse and 91 addiction, tuberculosis, are best understood as symptoms of disorder within the mechanisms of a 92 larger whole (7, 9) . For Fullilove, the systems approach required an understanding of how cities, 93 neighborhoods, and regions are designed, socialized, and managed. 94 The presence of these downstream health problems suggest that causation and solutions 95 to health problems go beyond individual bodies defined as patients to incorporate a set of 96 systemic institutional, social, and structural issues to bodies now defined as social beings (1, 4) . 97 In fact, a foundational premise of health-place research is described as embodiment where the 98 external physical and social worlds are taken in and expressed in human biology (10-16). 99 Human geography theories add a two-way dimension to embodiment with theories on 100 the social construction of place. Bodies that have been imprinted with external physical and 101 4 social worlds are also firstly groups engaged in the social construction of places where they 102 embellish a space with remembrances, imaginings, social relations, and the public assimilation 103 of shared narratives (17) (18) (19) . Figure 1 demonstrates how the social construction of places by 104 groups and embodiment work together to configure and distribute opportunities in relation to 105 socioeconomic status, race, and ethnicity (16, (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . 106 According to the place-health model in Figure 1 , differences in health, social, and 107 economic status at the bottom of the model originate at the top with the cultural toolkit that is 108 attached to a place or region(30). The toolkit is where the construction of place begins as 109 social processes assign meaning to phenomena using a shared set of norms, system of beliefs, 110 narratives, and distinctive spiritual, material, intellectual, and emotional features (31-34). It is 111 through the public assimilation of shared narratives in any given society that groups begin to 112 convert spaces into places (35-37). 113 In Figure 1 , once the cultural toolkit ascribes meaning and a shared narrative, groups 114 use those ideas to assign worth to the social status of others and sanction the distribution of 115 societal opportunities and resources also referred to as the social determinants of health 116 (SDOH). Further, below the cultural toolkit, other influential arenas result from the assigned 117 meanings including (a) the institutions, policies, and systems that govern a place, and (3) the 118 policies, rules and regulations of that place. These mutually reinforcing arenas are the SDOH 119 in a given region that serve to regulate the place in which the citizens live (38, 39) . 120 Finally, the bottom of the model demonstrates the concept of embodiment when it 121 portrays how the SDOH, (i.e., experiences, opportunities, and resources) of a place get under 122 the skin of marginalized groups by three routes: (1) influencing behavior and making 123 behavior harmful; (2) restricting the distribution of and access to key resources; and/or ( 3) by 124 causing deep seated, chronic anxiety and physiological stress (24, 30, (40) (41) (42) (43) . Table 1 HERE 152 The structural competency framework is given depth by adding four levels 153 of proficiency (Table 2 ). In the modified framework at proficiency level 1 the (Table 1 ). The practitioner may see how these 165 6 domains shape health but not question or wonder why some groups experience 166 these circumstances more than others. 167 In the place health model, the vision for proficiency at levels 3 and 4 168 occur at the top starting at the assignment of meaning, then move into the cultural 169 toolkit followed by work among the policy sectors, institutions, and systems. At Qualitative Data Analysis 264 A qualitative approach was adopted to pick up nuanced experiences and more 265 clearly understand the knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of the medical students (56-58). 266 Between June and September 2018, all materials generated by the medical students were 267 analyzed according to the principles of directed content analysis using the modified 268 structural competency framework (59-63). 269 In order to replicate interrater reliability, increase the credibility of the study findings, With all of these adversities, it is not surprising that the West of Side has experienced worse 298 population health outcomes than other communities in the Charleston area…one of the primary 299 barriers to good health on the West Side is the lack of access to various services and resources. 300
Whether it be healthcare facilities, parks, fitness centers, or grocery stores, the distance or the 301 manner in which one must travel in order to reach these locations poses a significant problem to 302 many inhabitants. Poverty is another factor that influences the health of the area. Families may 303 not be able to afford the drugs or services a love one requires. 304
Extending beyond the direct healthcare effects, it also limits what choices a person may 305 have…My involvement in this project has led me to think more about the struggles and 306 circumstances of the patients I encounter in the hospital and clinic. I have more 307 appreciation for what they must endure and overcome, and I believe that this opportunity 308 will serve as a reminder going forward that there is more to healthcare than what lies 309 inside a clinic or hospital. 310 311 312 2 nd Level of Proficiency 313 The second level of proficiency occurs as the practitioner has knowledge of resources 314 that help patients address the SDOH domains that contravene heath care efforts to improve 315 health. There was an absence of photos, captions, and narratives describing what could be 316 done to address problems of West Side community members. This lack of photvoice data 317 suggested that the medical students had little knowledge about the nonmedical resources 318 available to help West Side community members. The students may have also failed to grasp 319 the nature of the potential structural problems that restrict the ability of healthcare to improve 320 health outcomes. For example, the West Side is heavily populated by abandoned buildings. 321 The students were intensely curious about the problem. To aide them in considering how to 322 solve a problem of neighborhood blight a discussion on the topic was held with the WVU Law 323 School Land Use Clinic. have been stigmatized at a personal level. 334 Several students spoke of what they heard about the West Side from others. One third 335 year medical student explained how he reconciled what he heard about the community with 336 observations from touring the community. The student was able to separate out the stigma and 337 find his own lens with which to view the conditions and members of the community. 338 One student provided an account of how stories they heard about the West Side impacted 339 their views on the community. When asked what they knew about the West Side students 340 admitted to never visiting the West Side despite having grown up near the community.
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First, the most important thing we as healthcare providers need to do, is recognize and set 342 aside our own personal biases regarding low-income areas. Too many physicians, as I did 343
growing up, simply ignore these areas and do whatever possible to "tune out" the obvious 344 disparities that exist with the residents who live there. This is absolutely unacceptable; if we 345 want change to occur we have to realize and accept the differences and know that, as 346 members of the healthcare community who devote our lives to assisting those in need, it is 347 100% our responsibility and duty to care for these people, even if they don't reach out to us 348 first. 349 As we drove through the neighborhoods, I noticed the small yards, scarce playgrounds 370 and parks, and no swimming pools. I listened as the poor testing scores of Mary C. Snow 371
th Level of Proficiency
West Side Elementary School were discussed, the crime rate of certain areas were noted, 372 and the scarcity of a two-parent household was explained. I also saw families out walking 373 and even caught a glimpse of a few neighborhood kids playing basketball and football in 374 the street on another visit to the West Side. I couldn't help but wonder about the 375 dinnertime conversations that took place in the houses we passed, about the thoughts that 376 played through the minds of young parents and children at night. (Cook et al., 2014b, Keyes and Galea, 2016a) . The analysis of qualitative data using the 391 model and framework revealed the following. 392 First, the medical students were able to use the community-based photovoice process 393 to understand a connection between place and health. Use of the place-health model and 394 structural competency framework to analyze the photovoice data demonstrated a shift in the 395 student's discourse and narratives that described how they conceptualized health beyond the 396 individual body as the reference point. The students were able to work at proficiency level 1 397 which is located around the distribution of resources or the nine domains in the health -398 place model (Figure 1) . 399 The student's photovoice data demonstrated very little knowledge of how to address 400 structural, systemic, and policy-based problems as described by Proficiency Level 2. 401 Similarly, at Proficiency level 3 the student's photovoice data reflected individual level stigma 402 learned from family and other relationships but not how the individual level stigmatization 403 multiplied from the individual into the structure of institutions. Understanding hierarchical 404 13 structures and power-based relationships was not reflected in the photovoice data which would 405 have demonstrated the basis for achieving proficiency level 3. 406 Last, the photovoice data of the students did not achieve proficiency level 4 where 407 they merged their physician self into a civic or political role. The photos and narratives did 408 not show that the students had any competency in how to utilize their knowledge, values, 409 and standing on behalf of policies or actions that address and improve the structural issues 410 confronting the West Side community where their patients live. 411 Using the nine domains of structural competency which are located around the 412 distribution of resources depicted in Figure 1 the analysis of the photovoice data demonstrated 413 that six of nine structural competency domains were identified by the medical students 414 including: financial security, residence, risk environments, food access, social networks, and 415 education. Alternatively, the results of the analysis indicate that the photovoice exercise did not 416 achieve an understanding of the domains of discrimination, legal status, and structural 417 stigmatization by the medical students. 418 There are several reasons that might explain why the students failed to reach structural 419 competency proficiency beyond level 1 and did not represent specific domains in the 420 photovoice data. The most obvious reason is that the photoanalytic exercise is of limited ability 421 to portray the more complicated ideas of the health -place model and the structural 422 competency framework. Equally, important is that the photovoice exercise did not integrate 423 other opportunities to learn about historical factors on the creation of the community and the 424 socioeconomic changes that occurred over time. The medical students were engaged in a 425 discussion with community members, a tour of the neighborhood lead by community 426 representatives, and a historical, socioeconomic overview by the pastor of the church and 427 community development corporation that cosponsored the project. However, these photovoice 428 elements alone might not have been sufficient to give the students a full understanding of 429 structural, institutional, and systems issues that make up a place. 430 Second, historical and present day discrimination, power imbalances, and structural 431 stigmatization may not have shown up in the qualitative data from the medical students 432 because these are complex, emotion-charged topics that make them harder to identify, discuss, 433 or admit. In the case of this structural competency framework medical students would be 434 called upon to make the connection between the present-day existence of stigma and the use of 435 the stereotypes to disadvantage groups in a range of socioeconomic opportunities including 436 14 housing, healthcare, employment, educational opportunities etc. (Garner, 2017 , Morrison and 437 Coates, 2017 , Ullucci, 2006 . That discrimination is generally rooted in history, still lingers in 438 the present, and requires societies to be responsible for hard-to-define corrective acts makes it 439 all the more difficult to discuss as the notion of a color blind society takes hold making it 440 difficult to make the case for current day discrimination. (Garner, 2017 , Morrison and Coates, 441 2017 , Ullucci, 2006 . Last, an enhanced photovoice effort, structural competency framework 442 and place health model would still have to recognize and find a way to engage with the entire 443 system of health care pressing down on and controlling how medical practitioners function. Undoubtedly research confirms that health is the result of the relationship between 448 bodies and places and the structural and social factors that emanate from that place. This study 449 constructed an integrated health place-model and structural competency framework to analyze 450 qualitative data from a community based photovoice exercise that immersed medical students 451 in a place where many of their patients lived. The photovoice project highlighted the 452 importance of narratives and photos as an aide in the development and expression of ideas. 453 The health-place model integrated into the structural competency framework presented 454 a set of metrics by which to evaluate efforts to shift the physician's gaze to the body in a place. 455 On the other hand, when analyzed using the health place model and structural competency 456 framework, the results demonstrated a set of mixed results on the usefulness of photovoice to 457 shift the practice of medicine by medical students from the surface of the body to the body 458 within a place. The medical student's photovoice data showed an achievement of structural 459 competency at proficiency at level 1 with a failure to achieve proficiency at levels higher than 460 that. The students came to understand how health might be connected to place represented by 461 six of the nine domains of the structural competency framework. Understanding at higher 462 levels of proficiency using the community -based photovoice exercise were limited including: 463 (1) knowledge of external community resources that address the nine domains that make it 464 hard for practitioners to improve health; (2) ability to move from individual stigmatization to 465 structural stigmatization; and (3) capacity to act as informed citizens to undo unsuccessful, 466 structures and systems that influence the population health of groups in a place. Last, an 467 enhanced photovoice effort, structural competency framework and place health model would 468 still have to integrate thinking around the healthcare system that controls how medical 
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